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Millstone
yellovTgoldenrod,
By MABEL KISER

Summer is waning fast.
The eoldenrod is yellow, the

corn is turning brown. But the
xees in the apple orcnard witn
ruit are not bending down. All

sn all, a disappointing year -- few
rawpernes, tew raspberries, and

no fruit ofanv kind, and no chest --

luts, or beechnuts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stallard have

returned to their home in Tampa
ifter visiting relatives in and a- -
kound Millstone. The Stallards

ere in Kentucky to attend the
raduation ot their youngest son.
liarles, who received his mas

kers degree in the teaching pro-

fession at Eastern State College
khis month.

The W. D. Bentleys have
:ome back from vacation and
lave had lots of company - Mr.
ind Mrs.TeddvBentlev and their
Ion Derk and Mr. and Mrs. Berl
Polly and baby, all of Indianap
DllS.
In for the memorial of their fa

ther were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ustice, Cle eland; Mrs. Henry
Phillips, Irvine, and bins Bentley
pf Greenup.

Sunday dinner guests of the O- -
Iho Bentleys were Mr. and Mrs.
lohn stallard and son Charles;

and Mrs. Willie Taylor,
Winchester, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
;onard Hall, Haymond; Misses

Louise and cora Lee sexton.
ailing in the afternoon were

ilr.andMrs. James M. Caudill,
Edna Grimes, Mrs. Bessie

4eade, Curwood Blair of Detroit,
liarles Blair of Blackey and Mr.

Ind Mrs. Joe Bentley and Kris.
Darrell Slone and Donnie Dan- -
ih are doing some carpenter

Kork for Howard Collier at his
lome in Fleming.
Tommy Burrows is in from

Cleveland this week far a visit
rtth his mother and other relat- -
ves and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin at- -
:nded church at Deane this month

Ind were dinner guests of the As- -
ot Browns. The Browns were so

had to have their Great Aunt
larah for dinner, and it was a
reat for the Franklins for they so
ildom get out.

I We were so glad to see Mrs.
lachael Bates Berry this week.
tie was here tor the memorial

If her uncle, Elder Elbert Bent- -
2y. Whilehere shedrove tovir- -

Iie to visit her father, Maryland
who is ill.

Last week several friends gat- -
lered at the home of Mr. and
Irs. Earnest Reynolds for singing

Ind prayer. Later Mrs. Reynolds
taKen to Memorial nospitai,tas still is there not much im- -

Iroved.
I Mrs. Edna Mullins, Thornton,
las had her children in for avis- -

Thsy included Mr. and Mrs.

tinson St'irgill and children of
Ohio; Mrs. JohnS. Quil- -

jn and children, also from Tif- -
In: Monroe Mullins. ot Akron:

Sgt. Robert L. Mvllins and
fT5 Kay Mullins. KODert nas
sen in the Air Force 10 years.

rationed in Fort Worth, Texas,
Ind is just out of the hospital aft- -

about with pneumonia, bold
er Ray has been in service 10
sars also, and now is stationed

Germany. Another son, Clar
ice, did not get to come oe-lu- se

of new twins at his house,
boy and a girl. Mrs. Clarence
the tormerMane wncox.Mrs.

aullins will return to Tiffin with
jr children and will visit in

and probably will spend
Iexas, there.

were sorry to learn of the
llness of Mrs. Clay Richardson,
Ihornton, who has low blood
ressure.
Visiting the Ish Everidges re
entry were their daughter Mrs.

Indrew Adams (Venova Lee) and
pr children, Jinimy, Carol, Ray- -
urn ana janey, oi toiumous, j. ,
ad Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everidge

Louisville.
IChurch services were held Sat- -

day evening at the home of ch

Otho Bentley in memory of
r. Bentley's parents who died a
w years ago. Among those to
tend were: Elders Lawson Hall

Nd Felix Sexton Mr. and Mrs.
Itho Bentley; Mr. and Mrs. Bal- -
Ird Meade, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jntley; Mr. and Mrs. B.F.Bent -
ly; Rachel Justice; Edna Grimes:
fercy Phi Hips; Mrs. Earl Welch
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brown corn signal
and several others. Everyone en
joyed a good dinner and some
good preaching.

What happened to our beautiful
butterflies? To me half the beau-
ty of blooming flowers are the
butterflies that dance about them.
This year 1 have seen so few. Did
the hard winter freeze them out?

Visiting the Clay Richardsons on
Thornton were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hen-dri- ck

(Cinda) and daughter Betty
Jo, of Nashville.

James (Bo) Morgan, son of the
Monrow Morgans, Craft's Colly,
was injured seriously in a car
wreck near the Jenkins theater
Sunday night. He was taken to
the Jenkins clinic hospital.

We extend sympathy to the fam-

ily of Raymond Adams who was
killed in the mines last week.
Mr. Adams was the father-in-la- w

of Hal Toler.
Mrs.Kenley Mullins (mary Jo)

and son Leonard of Detroit visited
'datives on CoUy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright, of
Portsmouth, have been visiting
her father, Uncle Mack Combs,
and her sister, Mrs. Leonard Ris-
er, on Colly. The Kisers ac-

companied the Wrights back to
Portsmouth for a visit before
school begins next month.

Mrs. Bertha Collier, Thornton,

end to disappointing summer
still is very sick.

Visiting the B. F. Bentleys, at
Neonjunction over the week end
were their daughter, Mrs. Farris
Sergent (Novella) and her daugh-
ter and a friend of Detroit. A
son, Watson, was up from Lex-
ington for the week end with his
new wife, the former Roma Sue
Holbrook.
Mad dogs have been on the ram-

page around here. One bit Jessie
Proffitt's wife, on Camp Branch,
and a son of John Sexton's, and
many dogs have been bitten. If
your dog has not been vaccinated
for rabies now is the time to get
it done.

Billy Bentley, in the active re-

serves, has gone to Michigan for
two weeks of training. His wife
Linda and baby Billy will visit re-

latives in Cleveland during the
time.

Soldier Dennis Martin was up
from Fort Knox over the week end
visiting his parents and friends.

Sunday dinner guests of the Ben
Franklins were Mr. and Mrs. As-t- or

Brown and members of the
Brown family - Dean Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvan Holbrook, Tol-liverto-

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon
Brown, Sandlick; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brown, and Mrs. Brown's
mother, Mrs. Polly Wright Bent-

ley, Blair Branch; Elder Orville

Enjoy a beautifuln

With all its advantages of long life and low mainte-
nance cost, concrete costs no more to build than asphalt
on Interstate highways. Construction costs for the two
pavements are virtually equal. And remember, on
every mile of Interstate highway, the Federal
Government pays 90 percent of the cost,
the State pays 10 percent. Kentucky, in selecting
modern concrete pavement, is building network of

FIRST COST SAVINGS

WITH CONCRETE ON KENTUCKY

Mileage awarded Average paving cost per mile
Asphalt 9.9 mi. $245,500
Concrete 78.7 mi. 241,100

Concrete's first cost advantage $ 4,400 per mile
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Tackett and Dan Martin, of Dor- -
toR; Mrs. Rachel Berry and daugh-
ter; Mrs. Bennie Franklin and
daughter Lela Ann, and Mrs.
Dela Holbrook.

Bennie Franklin and son Ben-j- ie

accompanied Bennie's sister
Mrs. Maggie Holbrook back to
her home in Lincoln Park, Mi ch.

Louisville man
heads area phones
Jay M. Gipe, Louisville, has

been named Pikeville group com --

mercial manager for the South-
ern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

He replaced R. W. Taylor who
was transferred to Winchester as
District commercial supervisor.

Gipe, who has been with the
firm since 1956, has held a num-

ber of commercial assignments in
Louisville.

A native of Owensboro, he
gained fame as an all-sta- te bas-

ketball star while attending
High School until 1947.

He attended Tulane University
and is a graduate of Murray State
College. Prior to joining the
telephone company, he coached
high school basketball for four
years in missouri.
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UK Cumberland center
names teacher

Cumberland - Miss Betty Cham-
bers, new instructor at the UK

Center here, will
be the center's first full-ti-

music instructor.
Center Director Dr. Paul Clark

said the employment of Miss
Chambers permits an enlarged
music offering and the curriculum
will include courses in public

music, music humanities,
class instruction in voice, and
private piano. A Monday, night '
course in vocal music will be of-
fered to church choir members.

' Miss Chambers has taught music
at Bryan Station High School
lexington, and Dupont Manual
High School, Louisville, and is

national officer in the music
and speech sorority Phi Beta.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of my rela-

tives (especially my aunts and
uncles) and all my friends who
were so nice to me during the
loss of my beloved father, Sam
J. Bates.

I wish to thank those who sent
flowers. I also wish to thank
the ministers who did such won-
derful preaching in the services.
May God bless you every one.
THE HAMILTON FAMILY

Ronald, Roy and Anna
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ride on modern concrete of Kentucky's new Interstate 75

Concrete for Kentucky Interstate highways is saving

millions of dollars in future expenditures

construction

super-highwa- that is equal to any in the nation.
The big savings come in upkeep. Once these high-

ways are built, Kentucky will pay 100 percent of
all resurfacing costs as well as routine maintenance.

Performance studies on concrete highways prove
concrete will need no significant upkeep for decades.

These same studies show asphalt highways in
Kentucky require not only continuing maintenance,
but complete resurfacing 8 to 12 years after they are
built. To resurface just one mile of Interstate high-

way with a two-inc- h layer of asphalt will cost about
$24,000. That is as much as Kentucky's 10 percent
share of the cost of building it in the first place.

With approximately 1,000 miles of Interstate
highways and turnpikes to be completed in the next
10 years, the resurfacing dollars saved with concrete
will be an important contribution to the moderniza-
tion of the farm to market roads.

CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Commonwealth Bldg., 2, Kentucky

organization to improve extend the uses concrete
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